Abstract. Household sector has been ranked the largest electricity share over decades in Indonesia. As response to the ever growing power demand in this sector, corresponding energy policies should be appropriately formulated based on the understanding of the past electricity consumption in household sector. This paper presents a study of factors decomposition of Indonesia's household annual electricity consumption for the period 2000 -2010 using Additive-Logarithmic Mean Divisia Index (Additive -LMDI) method considering current and constant pricing reference. Given a total of 29,285.2 GWh electricity consumption, production effect contributed for 75.2%, under the constant price or far less compared with that obtained under current price, or with 224.3%. Contributions of the electrified household to the total output of national economy were 19.5% and 13.7%, using constant price and current price, respectively. Meanwhile, the efficiency effect was also contributed for a total positive electricity consumption growth with 5.3% under the constant price. In contrast, the same effect was contributed an opposite direction with a decrease of 138% under the current price. Nevertheless, the intensity effect was still contributed toward a positive household's electricity growth, given the efficiency improvement was failed to decrease the total change during the study period.
Introduction
For many countries, energy sector development and economic growth is interdependence. A well-developed power sector in terms of improving power supply facility as well as increasing demand are commonly triggered by the positive changes of economic macro indicators. The immediate concern is then how to allocate sufficient resources to powering the needs of electricity demand, which is in turn supporting economic growth. The needs of having a clear understanding on how electricity is consumed in each sector are unavoidable due to global economic competition. Resources scarcity is one of prominent driving factor that spur efficiency in using resources on power sector. The appropriate policy could be ascertained to match the needs only if the indicators' effect toward the demand growth could be revealed. Household is seen as one of important power sector customer that highly contributes to the ever growing energy utilization and power sector expansion.
Only few studies related with the factors decomposition in the household energy utilization have been reported. Haas [1] used the Laspeyres decomposition method to find the energy intensity indicators of the residential sector. Later on, Pachauri and Muller [2] used the index decomposition method to understand the relative importance of changes in the size of population and households, increases in connectivity, and changes in level of consumption per connected household in rural and urban sector across India. In 2009, Achão and Schaeffer [3] applied the LMDI decomposition technique to explain the electricity evolution of the Brazilian residential sector in terms of the activity, structure and intensity effects. In 2011, Lotz and Blignaut [4] conducted a decomposition analysis to determine the significance of production changes, changes in the structure of economy and the efficiency improvement of the South Africa's total electricity consumption. The annual changes in the contribution of the factors to total electricity consumption were first considered, followed by a sectoral decomposition analysis. Meanwhile, a four -term of energy intensity decomposition of Hong Kong residential sector is conducted by Chung, et al. [5] using LMDI method. They evaluated the respective contributions of changes in the number of households, share of different types of residential households, efficiency gains, and climate condition. Australian energy intensity in the residential sector in terms of decomposition of changes in energy consumption is reported by Petchey [6] . Wang et al. [7] developed extended decomposition models based on LMDI to study energy-related carbon emission in the household sector of Guangdong Province, China. It is concluded from the study that the two most effective approaches to reduce carbon emissions for Guangdong province are by optimizing the energy mix and developing low-carbon technologies. Important findings revealed from those studies may give ideas on how electricity consumption in the respective country is influenced and developed. Although LMDI method is currently used in most of the factor decomposition studies, none of the aforementioned papers employed different based price to observe the contributing effects obtained from the analysis.
A factors decomposition analysis of Indonesian household annual electricity consumption for the period 2000 -2010 using Additive -LMDI method is conducted in this study to find factors affecting Indonesian power sector evolution, particularly in the household sector. Both constant and current price are used in the analysis. Moreover, although there are numerous energy decomposition studies, this paper is the first paper focused on the case of Indonesia's household electricity use. This paper is organized as follows. Overview of Indonesian power sector is briefly described in section 2, including the elaboration of electricity in the household sector and its comparison with other countries. Section 3 describes research methodology in terms of proposed LMDI formulations for production, structural, and efficiency effects. Subsequently, result and discussion are presented in section 4. This paper is concluded in section 5.
Indonesia's Power Sector

Overview
The generation and supply of electricity in Indonesia are conducted through a state-owned enterprise called PLN (Perusahaan Listrik Negara). PLN has responsibility to operate generation, transmission, distribution, planning and construction, and other equipment and electricity facilities, as well as operating other supporting electricity energy business. In 2009, the Regulation No. 30 governing national electricity has been issued. The law stipulated the regional government enterprise will be welcomed to involve into services, as well as enterprise formed by Non-Government Organization (NGO). The electricity tariff will be decided differently by region. However, up to now, the regulation is yet facing some problems to be fully implemented. Hence, in the years to come, PLN will still play significant role in provisioning electricity services throughout the country. In 2010, the national installed capacity derived from PLN power plants was 26,895 MW, with the total production and grid losses of 169,786 GWh and 9.7%, respectively [8] . The PLN installed capacity in 2010 based on the plant type is presented in the following table. [8] . Among which, 113,400 GWh or 77% are consumed by the most populous islands, Java-Madura-Bali, which belong to the largest grid interconnection system in Indonesia. Indonesian electricity customers are divided into four groups, in addition to household and industry sector, others are commerce and public. As reported, commercial sector ranked first with average growth of 10.45% on 2006 -2010 electricity sales, followed by household and industry with 9.14% and 3.86%, respectively [8] . In 2010, the largest source of the electric power sales revenue still comes from the industry and household.
Household Electricity
As of 2010, the number of PLN's household customer was 39.32 million or 92.67% of the total PLN's customers. The household sector consumed 59,824 GWh or nearly 41% of the total national electricity consumption. Household customers are divided into three sub-sectors based on their tariff category, since 1999. The "R-1" category are those with connected capacity up to 2,200 VA whereas "R-2" and "R-3" are those with connected capacity up to 6,600 VA and beyond, respectively. The "R-1" category is dominated with almost 90% of electricity consumption among other categories. With the growth of total number of household customers from 39.32 million at the end of 2010 to 45.83 million at the end of 2011, the electrification ratio reached around 71.23% at the end of 2011 [10] . Countries' household electricity consumption can be compared based on [11] and [12] . Selected South East Asian household electricity-final consumption in 2009 and per capita electricity consumption in 2005 are presented in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , respectively. From Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 , we can see that despite of the large amount of Indonesia's household electricity consumption due to the largest number of electrified households, its per capita electricity consumption is relatively low among most other South East Asian countries.
Research Methodology
Proposed Equation and Data
In order to conduct factors decomposition of electricity consumption in the Indonesian household sector, the general equation for household energy decomposition is initially constructed as follows:
Here, t Y is GDP for year t, expressed in million Rupiah. In Indonesia, GDP is officially determined in two ways, by using output approach or expenditure approach, all of which, in principle, give the same result. Regarding to the household electricity consumption, using expenditure approach shall be more appropriate than using output approach because electricity is purchased as part of household expenditure that in turn, is determined by the total household income, which is also quite commonly used in other country. The Indonesian Statistical Office as well as Central Bank defines household expenditure as household final consumption expenditure. Hence, using the expenditure approach it Y is defined as the household final consumption expenditure for year t. Y is the ratio between household final consumption expenditure for year t and Gross Domestic Product (GDP). Nevertheless, for the whole country, Eq. (2) would be suitable with a precondition that the country's electrification ratio is 100%. In GDP calculation, it Y is determined from all households; regardless they are electrified or not whereas household electricity consumption is calculated solely based on electrified household. In this sense, all electricity consumption it E is accounted from all household in that country, where all households are powered. Here, it e will be affected, which is household electricity intensity. The proper it e should then be determined based on household electricity consumption, which is taken from electrified household only, and from "electrified-household final consumption expenditure".
Problem may occur in determining household electricity intensity for country's holding electrification ratio less than 100% like Indonesia. Household electricity consumption is accounted from households connected to the utility grid only but on the other hand, household final consumption expenditure is calculated based on all households, whether electrified or not. Therefore, a slightly modification in terms of it Y is proposed for household sector with less than 100% electrification ratio as: In accordance with Eq. (3) and Eq. (4), several data of which consists of annual household electricity consumption, GDP, private expenditure, total number of household, and number of PLN's household customer, are presented in Table 2 . Both GDP and household final consumption expenditure are taken as current price. Based on available data, adjusted it Y is then calculated according to Eq. (3). GDP and household final consumption expenditure expressed in constant price 2000 as presented in Table 3 are also taken into account as input in accordance to Eq. (2). Output resulted from both pricing reference are then compared and discussed, accordingly. The study period is decided for ten years as this is to reveal factors that contribute to the household electricity consumption over the past decade. Moreover, determination in the study period refers to the ten years basis of planning on electricity provision, which is annually published by PLN.
Additive-LMDI
Index decomposition analysis can be done through two broad methods: those linked to Laspeyres index and those linked to Divisia index. The Divisia index is a weighted sum of logarithmic growth rates, where the weights are the components' shares in total value, given in the form of a line integral [4] . LMDI method, of which belong to methods linked to Divisia index, is preferred to be applied in this study. As the key references originally proposed by Ang [14] and further explained in [15] , this method is later on used by many researchers in the study of energy and carbon decomposition because of several advantages compared with other methods, such as derived from a solid theoretical foundation, well adapted, ease of use, perfect decomposition, among others [4, 16, 17] . Specifically, additive-LMDI is chosen in this study because its "difference" change is decomposed. The method presents symmetry between decomposition of changes in terms of ratio or differences, which means that it gives the same results. Moreover, additive-LMDI is applied due to ease of use and ease of result interpretation. Using additive-LMDI, change in household electricity consumption between year t and year t -1 can be determined as [15] :
where int E  denotes change in energy intensity, str E  indicates structural change, and act E  indicates change in activity, which is changes in output or GDP. Changes in energy intensity can be represented by the efficiency effect, which may be related with the household's energy efficient-technology implementation effect. Structural change refers to the change of electrified household output share against the whole output. If the change of the number of electrified household increased in proportion to other power sector customers, then the change is in turn contributing to the increase of household electricity consumption. Meanwhile, change in activity, which is reflecting production output of the whole sector, can be expressed as production effect. In additive-LMDI and based on Eq. (1), the above-mentioned changes are defined as:
Result and Discussion
It is known that Indonesia's household electricity consumption has significantly increased from 2000 to 2010, which amounts to a total increase of 29,285,218 MWh, or nearly 100%. Results of the decomposition analysis using Additive -LMDI are presented in Table 4 and Table 5 , based on constant price (2000) and current price, respectively. Despite the difference of pricing reference, activity changes have shown its dominant contribution toward the total increase of household electricity consumption, using both constant and current based price, respectively. Meanwhile, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 depict share of production, structural, and efficiency effect, for the case of constant and current price, respectively. Applying two pricing references, results obtained from the analysis have shown the huge differences in terms of the share of three effects to the total change in electricity consumption as well as changes of electricity intensity level. Production effect contributed for 22,021,829.44 MWh (or 75.2%) to the total increase of household electricity consumption, under the constant price reference, or far less compared with that obtained under current price, which account for 65,685,080.80 MWh (or 224.3%). If we take a closer look into the household sector itself, we find that the contribution of electrified household to the total output of national economy, here defined as structural effect, were 19.5% and 13.7%, using constant price and current price, respectively. Furthermore, the efficiency effect, under constant price, was also contributed for a total positive electricity consumption growth with 5,712,597.10 MWh, or 5.3% share. In contrast, the same effect was contributed an opposite direction with a decrease of 40,413,112.55 MWh or -138% under the current price, in the total change for the period 2000 -2010.
In the case of Indonesia's household electricity decomposition, proportion of the results is highly dependence on how the monetary outputs are expressed and then applied in the analysis. Using the current price reference, the share of production effect was found three times larger compared to the same effect resulted by the constant price. Nevertheless, this does not have any relationship with other effects as the structural as well as efficiency effect resulted by using the two pricing reference are not following the same ratio. Applying constant price reference, none of the effects are shown negative contribution, in terms of the role to slowing down the total change of household electricity consumption. The positive but rather slow growth rate of GDP as well as private expenditure has caused the changes both in structural and efficiency effect having a positive growth share, in aggregate. Meanwhile, the growth rate of energy intensity using two different pricing methods are both mathematically correct although it may lead into different interpretation.
Based on current based price as used in Eq. (2) to Eq. (4) and from Table 2 , the it e is found gradually lesser over the study period, started with 0.0692 in 2000 and finally 0.0256 in 2010 resulted consistent negative values of ΔEint. Here, the results should be carefully interpreted as we should see that that the energy intensity is becoming worsened as more money have to be spend in consuming electricity yet in higher growth rate compared to that shown by the electricity consumption growth itself. Hence, we can't simply consider that the total negative changes in intensity effect were due to efficiency improvement although it shares a decreasing growth towards the total electricity change. Using analysis involving constant based price, we can see that the values of ΔEint is found considerably small-positive in total, as it consists of mixed positive as well as negative ΔEint over the study period. Based on Table 4 , the energy intensity is found quite well in some years as it is marked with negative values. In this regard, we can imply that, in general, the role of efficiency improvement such as in household's appliances and lighting system to lower electricity consumption is quite insignificant since the ΔEint was still positive. In other word, the intensity effect was still contributed toward a positive Indonesia's household electricity growth, given the efficiency improvement was failed to decrease the total change during the study period.
Pro or contra may arise from using different based price, especially when comparison between two different periods is made like what presented in this paper. It is difficult to directly compare the consumption and grasp the change because consumption consists of two variances, price and quantity. It is therefore indices are generally used to compare prices or quantity at different periods by fixing quantities or prices. Constant price GDP measures value expressed in the prices of a particular year, known as the base period. It is calculated by adjusting nominal values for price changes. By expressing current price series in constant prices, the price and volume components can be analyzed separately. In the case of energy decomposition, changes in volume as well as in relative prices are captured through the analysis using current price based -LMDI whereas only volume changes can be captured using constant price based. However, due to price change, comparing energy consumption change over two periods can be misleading. For instance, negative value of intensity effect can be occurred due to inflation. Since the current based price is essentially used to construct nominal GDP i.e. to determine the total value during a particular year, factors decomposition using current based price is applied to determine factors affecting household energy consumption in that particular year. On contrary, comparison of household energy consumption changes in one year with past years and determination of total effect contributed toward the energy changes over a study periods, is focused on volume, i.e. amount of energy changes. Therefore, the use of constant based price -LMDI should be more appropriate.
Concluding Remarks
This paper presents the factors decomposition of Indonesia's household electricity consumption during 2000 -2010. The Additive-LMDI has been used as the preferred analysis method considering the constant and current pricing reference. Based on the results considering the two pricing reference, it is obvious that the positive household electricity consumption growth is affected by three factors. Unlike other countries, Indonesia's household electricity decomposition was characterized by a small-positive growth on the intensity effect, under the constant price-economic data. Moreover, it is revealed from the analysis that the contribution of energy efficienttechnology should be increased for the case of Indonesia's household sector so that the electricity consumption could substantially be reduced. Regarding to power sector policies, some strategic programs such as power system expansion, efficient-technology deployment, and electrification ratio improvement shall become a primary focus. Nevertheless, comparison of results obtained by Additive-LMDI with other decomposition method is not discussed in this paper since the main focus of the study is to obtain factors effecting total household's electricity changes using the preferred method.
As Indonesia's household sector is grouped into three sub-sectors based on their contracted kVA rating, in depth examination on factors affecting electricity consumption growth in each household sub-sector will be further conducted using the proposed factors decomposition analysis described in this paper. By conducting further study, it is expected that the dominant effect contributed toward each household's sub-sector demand growth could be, in turn, revealed and compared each other. In turn, power sector strategy related to the household electricity utilization could be better planned. In addition, failure of efficiency changes to decrease the total electricity change will be further examined.
